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ABSTRACT
White wine sensory profiling of all 12 Protected Geographical Indications (PGIs)
of mainland Portugal was achieved through completion of extended sensory
questionnaires by 20 professional wine experts. No samples were assessed; the
experiment was based on memory alone. Three macro-zonings were found and
typicality differences were statistically validated and sensory described. PGI
MINHO was found the most typical of all PGIs, with several extreme rates on
Color, Aroma and Taste. SOUTHERN cluster of the four meridional PGIs
presented several extreme, therefore typical, sensory assessments, mostly opposite
to the profile of PGI Minho. Color tonality, alcohol and acidity were mutually
related and respective variations were correlated with published findings and
expressed as key factors for regional macro-zoning differentiation. Moreover, with
the proposed methodology it was possible to achieve a novel nationwide sensory
characterization of PGIs, overcoming ongoing macroscaling and sample
representativeness limitations and envisaging new nation-sized sensory studies.
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
This innovative nationwide study on white wine typicality, namely on sensory
profiles of PGI (and PDO) certified wines, may contribute to the debate of scale
factors that result in significant gains in areas such as wine certification (3–5
certification boards instead of existent 12), admission of transregional wine
certification for high volume brands and a better and clearer communication and
marketing that would reach a larger group of consumers with condensed
information on typicality. Moreover, to develop a method that bypass the
sampling problem of wines that would be representative of a given PGI or, in
general, a nation-sized area may be considered useful and widely applicable to
sensory studies.
INTRODUCTION
A wine is typical if some of its own characteristics can be
identified and if it is recognizable as belonging to a regional
or cultural type that is distinctive from others. In France, the
concepts of the cru and terroir describe tasters’ detection of
regionality of wine (McCloskey et al. 1996). The perception
of typicality may differentially affect purchase decisions
(Jackson 2014). Results from the conjoint assessment of
wine product concepts indicated that price and wine region
were of greatest utility (Chrea et al. 2011). For all Protected
Geographical Indications (PGI) and Protected Designation
of Origin (PDO) products, quality control based on sensory
parameters is fundamental for preserving the market posi-
tion, maintaining consumer confidence, and loyalty, because
perceived sensory characteristics represent the most impor-
tant key factors for typicality of a product (Endrizzi et al.
2013).
A large number of sensory methodologies (Maitre et al.
2010) have been used with professional tasters to show the
sensory properties of a wine category (wine variety or PDO).
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Scientists have tested different sensory approaches, although
the perceptual methods based on sample tasting, such as
Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (Perrin et al. 2008), Sort-
ing Tasks (Parr et al. 2007) or Accreditation Methods (used
by tasting panels from all Portuguese certification boards),
may be considered the most commonly used. Moreover,
qualitative methods can be applied to enhance quantitative
studies (Jervis and Drake 2014).
Concerns regarding scarcity of samples assessed have
always undermined the results on typicality. Do 6 (Ross
et al. 2012), 10 (Vilanova 2006; Carlucci and Monteleone
2008), 13 (Varela and Gambaro 2006), 17 (Runnebaum et al.
2011), 19 (Etaio et al. 2007), 20 (Scacco et al. 2007), or 23
(Campo et al. 2008) wine samples statistically represent and
explain typicality over a vast wine region? This point of sam-
ples representativeness may be a concern for every one look-
ing for characterizing wine typicality (Maitre et al. 2010).
The production factors induce a great sensory diversity
within the appellations, which leads to a problem of repre-
sentativeness: having a wine labeled with a State appellation
of origin is thus not sufficient to determine the sensory spe-
cificities of a given appellation and has to be distinguished
from typicality (Perrin and Page`s 2009). Furthermore, if
wine samples are tasted in quick succession, the increase in
apparent astringency or the variability in alcohol content
can produce tasting sequence errors (Jackson 2014). A recent
study stated that a sample-tasting panel did not discriminate
among the wines for astringency and bitterness, probably
because the samples were inexpensive wines with very simi-
lar phenolic contents (Heymann et al. 2012).
Reducing sampling errors is vital for getting valid results
from experiments and the level of expertise, as well as the
kind, influences the performance and categorization. Despite
the ongoing controversy, the role of expertise seems to be
well documented. Researchers have described theories of
wine expertise which highlight the importance of experience
and long-term memory for extraordinary performance.
Wine professionals (winemakers, wine journalists, etc) are
often nonavailable for testing (Perrin et al. 2008), hence our
experts were not formally trained, as usually done in quanti-
tative descriptive analysis. Thanks to their high level of
expertise, the abstraction of sensory prototypes is memo-
rized and could be considered as a synthesis of all previous
tasting experiences of samples from the category (Maitre
et al. 2010). Therefore, this nationwide study was built on
the case that senior experts have common mental representa-
tions of typical wines from each PGI, resulting in a feasible
assessment of predetermined attributes and respective lexi-
con (Lawless and Civille 2013) which can be used to describe
the sensory characteristics of a typical exemplar of the cate-
gory or prototype. Clear agreement between experts con-
cerning typicality scores (Ballester et al. 2008) and existence
of shared cognitive constructs of typicality (Urdapilleta et al.
2011) have been demonstrated. Descriptions stored in long-
term memory can be used to generate images of objects and
scenes (Tempere et al. 2014). Flavor may be processed by
tasters as a psychological construct, the data being more con-
sistent with a perceptual/cognitive process rather than a con-
sequence of rating strategies (Prescott 1999). The literature
does not always clearly delineate what constitutes training
and what is experience. Experience relates to a familiarity
with a product class resulting from long term exposure to a
wide variety of members representing that class (Gawel et al.
1997). Several studies indicate that the main difference
between trained and untrained subjects is the quality of the
vocabulary used (Chollet and Valentin 2000). Recognition of
meaningful stimuli such as words or objects rapidly activates
conceptual information and leads to the retrieval of addi-
tional relevant information from long-term memory (Potter
1993). If results suggest that wine expertise may be more of a
cognitive skill rather than a perceptual one, and if all of the
perceptually based techniques have a persistent low wine
sampling hazard due to the logistical and/or time-
consuming factors, then why are not conceptual techniques,
based on the long-term semantic memory from wine experts
(Parr et al. 2002) and keepers of memory (Maitre et al.
2010), accepted and tested? The research interests in food
science are diverse, and much of sensory research focuses on
solving commodity-specific practical problems. Such
research tends to act in a “traditional” way that prevents
adopting new practices. Fundamental and innovative
research, searching for general rules, explanations, and
understanding are at risk, if applied testing is considered the
primary obligation of the discipline. With adequate research
questions and resources, sensory research can have signifi-
cant implications across product categories (Tuorila and
Monteleone 2009).
In 2012, 32% of the total wine volume in Portugal was
produced, certified and labeled as from a Protected Designa-
tion of Origin (PDO) and 23% of that volume was from
PGIs. Currently, there are 12 Protected Geographical Wine
Indications (PGI) in mainland Portugal (Figure 1). For such
a small country, does the actual range of 12 PGI’s offer 12
single and typical wine sensory profiles, so different from
one another that typicality governs consumers on their pur-
chasing decisions?
Supporting evidence of the possible PGI’s clustering feasi-
bility can be found in bioclimatic (Magalh~aes et al. 1995;
Fraga et al. 2013; Tonietto et al. 2014) and biogeographical
zoning studies (Costa et al. 1990). Phenolic composition
(Sun et al. 2001; Sun et al. 2013) and aroma (Vilanova and
Vilarino 2006) exhibited zonal differences. Indeed, authenti-
cation of origin using elemental analysis has already been
suggested (Rodrigues et al. 2011; Catarino et al. 2012).
In South Africa, differentiation between red wines accord-
ing to geographical origin, based on selected chemical
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parameters was achieved (Minnaar and Booyse 2004). The
impact of geographic origin, vintage and wine estate on sen-
sory properties of German Riesling white wines was pub-
lished (Fischer et al. 1999). Goldner and Zamora (2007) refer
to studies that emphasize the geographical differentiation of
wines, grapes or grapevines as the basis for zoning. To differ-
entiate a single varietal (Chardonnay) along 4 Californian
Appellations, 48 wines were assessed (McCloskey et al. 1996).
Research is showing that geographical origin of wine has
strong impact on consumers (Hughson and Ashman 2004).
Is it possible to get an agreement on sensory typicality inside
a vast PGI or even in smaller Protected Designation of Ori-
gin (PDO) legally and geographically located inside a PGI?
When there is a consensus, which methodology can be used
to describe it? Those key questions remain scarcely answered.
There has been no research on the sensory typicality of the
current Portuguese PGIs. To our knowledge, no nationwide
sensory studies on both white and red PGI wines were yet
published.
The aim of this study was determining which sensory
descriptors are important to characterize white wine typical-
ity on a nationwide scale. We also determined which aggre-
gate variables allowed a significant discrimination in the
different PGI white wines that might support and sensory-
profile the new found clustered macrozonings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Expert Panel
When compared with Parr et al. (2002) more stringent crite-
ria were applied, as the definition of an expert considered
the following categories:
Renowned winemakers with tasting activity of >4
times per week in at least 2 Portuguese wine regions;
Wine-science researchers and teaching staff who were
regularly involved in wine-making and/or wine
evaluation;
PGI Minho
Atl
PGI Lisboa
I I I
l I
PGI
PGI
PGI
PGI
PGI
PGI
(PDO Colares & Others)
(PDO Palmela)
PDI
(PDO Alentejo)
PGI Alentejano
PGI Algarve
PGI Tejo
(PDO Beira Interior)
FIG. 1. PROTECTED GEOGRAPHICAL WINE
REGIONS (AND RESPECTIVE INNER PDOS) IN
MAINLAND PORTUGAL
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Wine professionals (e.g., Master of Wine, wine judges,
wine writers, and wine retailers);
Experts with an extensive (>15 years) history of wine
involvement.
Graduate wine students, wine consumers and enthusiasts,
even with >15 years of wine involvement, were not consid-
ered amongst the group of professional wine experts.
The sensory output of this work was generated by 20
renowned winemakers, referenced scholars, opinion leaders
and other professionals from the Portuguese wine industry.
Recent literature showed that the number of panelists is well
above the necessary to ensure a statistically robust outcome
(Heymann et al. 2012).
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was designed according to the classical
three-tier sensory method of assessment: visual, aromatic
and gustatory/tactile attributes. Figure 2 shows an extract of
the questionnaire, on which two aromatic variables are
assessed on a 0 (no trace) to 10 (extremely intense) integer
values scale (see full questionnaire on Supporting Informa-
tion 1).
Color was assessed in its intensity and in its tonality, with
categories for young white wines (Saenz Gamasa et al. 2009).
Aroma was evaluated with 1 overall intensity measure and
17 aromatic categories that summarize significant amount of
scientific research (Ballester et al. 2009; Heymann et al.
2014), many of which are already used in the form of aroma
wheels (Noble et al. 1987; Fischer et al. 1999; Lawless et al.
2012). The taste of white wines was evaluated with 13 meas-
ures, including essential tastes (sour, sweet, salty, bitter),
mouthfeel categories resulting from various types of astrin-
gency (Pickering and Demiglio 2008; Oberholster et al.
2009) as well as burning, prickling, weight, persistence, and
mouth-coat sensation (Jackson 2014).
Except for color tonality, the questionnaire used an 11-
integer points rating scale, anchored at the left “no trace of
the attribute” (score 0) and at the right “extreme intensity of
the attribute” (score 10). Color tonality results were standar-
dized to match the same scale, as the previously reported
research justified the use of a 3 integer points scale with 1
Yellow-Green, 2 Straw-Yellow, and 3 Yellow-Gold (Saenz
Gamasa et al. 2009).
Procedure
Respondents were invited by the same experimenter, after a
short explanatory conversation, and received 12 question-
naires, one for each Portuguese wine PGI. They were asked
to complete individually all 12 questionnaires in one week
and send them by post to the experimenter.
The main question that the experts were expected to
answer was “How would you define a typical young com-
mercial white wine from this particular PGI and score each
sensory attribute accordingly?” Despite some reasonable
doubts on similar cognitive construct within the panel
(Lawless 1997), no training phase or levelling pre-stage was
performed. No wine samples were assessed. All experts inde-
pendently completed individual questionnaires, characteriz-
ing each expert’s own construct of what is a typical PGI
young white wine of each of the 12 Portuguese wine regions
by scoring several sensory attributes.
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics (central tendency and dispersion)
were computed for each sensory attribute (Scaman et al.
1998). Bivariate statistics, such as one-way ANOVA, were
performed to reveal whether or not there exists an associa-
tion, the strength of such an association or whether there is
a difference between the sensory attributes, when the twelve
PGIs are compared. This was followed by the completion of
principal components analysis (PCA) with a varimax rota-
tion which sought to explore the possibility of reducing the
initial amount of sensory variables into fewer dimen-
sions—the principal components (PC). Principal compo-
nent analysis of sensory data permitted the differentiation
among geographic areas (Vilanova and Soto 2005). The
number of retained components was based on the Kaiser
criterion (according to which the components with an
eigenvalue greater than or equal to 1 are retained), and
occasionally, the next principal component was also
DRIED FLORAL AROMA
NO TRACE
NO TRACE
HERBAL AROMA
Intensity of hay, dried rose, dried chamomile, ...
EXTREMELY INTESE
EXTREMELY INTESE
Intensity of minths, thyme, grass, infusions, anise, mediterranean bush, ...
FIG. 2. SHORT EXTRACT OF THE SENSORY QUESTIONNAIRE
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retained (Tables 1 and 2). Latent variables encompassing
different initial variables found to be highly correlated on
each PC were estimated, named accordingly and new
descriptive statistics of the 12 PGIs was computed (see
Table 3) on the basis of such aggregate latent variables
(three initial variables were kept isolated: color intensity,
color tonality and aromatic intensity). Given that the cen-
tral hypothesis of this study anchored on the proximity of
some regions in relation to their typical wine sensory pro-
files, global research of this proximity was assessed by hier-
archical cluster analysis (HCA) which is an exploratory
data analysis tool that aims at sorting different objects (the
12 PGIs) into groups in a way that the similarity between
two objects is maximal if they belong to the same group
and minimal otherwise. The squared Euclidean distance
was taken as measure of the similarity between the different
PGIs, and the complete linkage method algorithm was used
to group the PGIs. Raw data from the above-mentioned
three initial sensory variables excluded from the PCA, as
well the means of the latent sensory variables that emerged
from the PCA outcome were lined up as the HCA input.
Clustered groups were, finally, sensory-described on the
basis of mean scores comparison as the anova results con-
firmed the statistical robustness of our design (see Table 4).
TABLE 1. LOADINGS OF 17 AROMATIC MEASURES IN THE FIRST SIX PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS. SELECTED AROMATIC CONTRIBUTORS TO EACH
AGGREGATE PC ARE UNDERLINED
Components (by rotated component matrix)
Aroma PC 1 PC 2 PC 3 PC 4 PC 5 PC 6
Dried floral 0.826 20.062 0.112 20.075 0.031 0.131
Nut fruit 0.824 0.104 20.102 20.028 0.113 0.071
Jam & Jelly fruit 0.779 0.354 20.061 0.100 0.190 0.001
Dried fruit 0.751 0.282 20.100 20.091 20.201 20.040
Ca ramelized 0.615 0.456 0.125 0.211 0.200 20.185
Woody 0.085 0.861 0.066 0.149 20.031 20.011
Bread & Pastry 0.263 0.787 0.118 0.123 0.077 0.088
Spicy 0.470 0.565 0.208 0.059 20.291 0.046
Herbal 0.044 0.017 0.888 0.167 20.107 20.001
Vegetal 20.093 0.150 0.839 0.085 20.064 20.038
Chemical 0.055 0.367 0.501 20.311 0.415 0.173
White fruit 0.133 0.176 0.243 0.767 0.074 20.088
Citrus fruit 20.264 0.188 20.026 0.723 20.118 0.341
Mineral 20.021 0.158 0.290 0.269 20.694 0.112
Tropical fruit 0.060 0.207 0.031 0.313 0.630 0.349
Stone fruit 0.492 20.105 0.098 0.415 0.533 20.167
Floral 0.084 0.014 20.003 0.051 0.034 0.898
Total variance explained % (cumulative) 27.7 (27.7) 14.9 (42.6) 9.5 (52.1) 8.3 (60.4) 6.9 (67.3) 6.1 (73.4)
TABLE 2. LOADINGS OF 13 TASTANT AND MOUTHFEEL DESCRIPTORS IN THE FIRST FOUR PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS. SELECTED TASTANT
CONTRIBUTORS TO EACH AGGREGATE PC ARE UNDERLINED
Components (by rotated component matrix)
Taste PC 1 PC 2 PC 3 PC 4
Dry (mouthfeel) 0.796 0.028 0.109 0.058
Astringent (global) 0.772 20.001 0.119 20.047
Salty 0.733 0.114 20.054 0.298
Rough (mouthfeel) 0.730 20.208 0.274 0.048
Bitter 0.713 0.095 20.029 0.170
Sweet 0.123 0.850 20.145 20.161
Smooth (mouthfeel) 20.077 0.804 0.329 0.086
Alcohol 0.034 0.621 0.195 20.618
Length (persistence) 0.243 20.077 0.851 0.055
Oily (mouthcoat) 0.090 0.500 0.653 20.320
Full body 0.004 0.448 0.650 20.394
Bubbly 0.240 0.046 20.252 0.811
Acid (sour) 0.326 20.389 0.292 0.659
Total variance explained % (cumulative) 23.5 (23.5) 18.7 (42.2) 15.3 (57.6) 14.6 (72.2)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sensory Differentiation
Twelve PGIs, memory assessed by the typicality of their
respective PGI white wines, were sensory validated since all
PGIs showed differences with significant statistical meaning
(at least in 1 attribute) which was verified by the anova
method, considering one fixed factor: the Geographical Indi-
cation. Multivariate statistical methods showed evidence of
sensory aggregations between PGIs and extended geographi-
cal clusters or macrozonings with similar sensory profile
were proposed. Relative Standard Deviation, also known as
Coefficient of Variation (Abdi 2010), showed a lower per-
centage for the majority of the sensory attributes which indi-
cates low variability in the data set means (see Table 2). The
aggregate attributes PC1 Aoverripefruit, PC2 Awoodyspicy,
PC1 Tbitterastringent showed high variability which may
limit its interpretation.
Representation of Aroma
Except for the aromatic intensity assessment, the 17 initial
aroma descriptors were grouped into six Principal Compo-
nents (see Table 1) that were named according to the previ-
ously reported research on aromatic series: PC1
Aoverripefruit, PC2 Awoodyspicy, PC3 Agreenchemical,
PC4 Awhitecitrus, PC5 Aripefruitmineral(2), PC6 AFloral
(Stand Alone). It is interesting to note that the floral aro-
matic family stood alone as the key contributor of PC6
(explaining 6.1% of total variance). It is well known that
floral-scented monoterpenic compounds are important to
discriminate between grape varieties. This result may link to
the fact that some Portuguese PGI have an important pres-
ence of Muscat grapes (Feliciano et al. 2009), and monoter-
penic rich cultivars, such as Loureiro (Oliveira et al. 2004) or
Fern~ao-Pires (Rocha et al. 2010).
It was possible to find an aggregate sensory measurement
that explained 73.4% of total variance. The simplification
procedure based on the expert panel assessments may prove
to be optimal for macrozoning profiling purposes when
compared to previously reported use of highly specific, iso-
lated and less obvious sensory descriptors. This concern is
finding increasing support within the scholar world itself
(Quandt 2007).
Representation of Taste
The application of PCA to all tastant and mouthfeel catego-
ries aimed to simplify the characterization of the taste of
PGI young white wines.
The 13 initial taste descriptors were finally grouped into
four Principal Components Components (see Table 2)
named accordingly to the classical tastes and contributing
research on mouthfeel perceptions, reported above: PC1
Tbitterastringent, PC2 Tsweetalcohol, PC3 Tfullpersistent,
and PC4 Tacidbubbly.
It was possible to find an aggregate sensory measurement
that explained 72.2% of total variance, again supporting the
possible role of the presented simplification procedure,
namely on the tactile range of descriptors.
Typical Wine Profiles Versus current PGIs
The application of HCA has showed the existence of macro-
zoning sensory proximities which, partly, confirmed this
research’s initial hypothesis and, more importantly, validated
the scope of the present assay.
The experts’ typicality construct for the PGI white wines
from mainland Portugal led to the outcome of 3 clusters (see
Figs. 3 and 4) that were named according to their respective
geography and a combination of geomorphological and bio-
climatic aspects (Fraga et al. 2013):
 Cluster #1: SOUTHERN (PGI Pen. Setubal (PS) 1PGI
Tejo (T)1 PGI Alentejano (AL)1 PGI Algarve (AG))
 Cluster #2: CENTRAL COAST (PGI Beira Atl^antico (BA)
1 PGI Lisboa (L))1 INLAND VALLEYS (PI Durien-
se1PGI Terras do D~ao1 PGI Terras Beira (TB)1 PGI
Transmontano (TM)1 PGI Terras Cister (TC))
 (Single PGI) Cluster #3: PGI MINHO (M)
The sensory profiles of white wines from the new-found
clustered macrozonings zones in mainland Portugal were
described and compared with published literature.
Sensory differences were found and proved to be in line
with several published studies using other methodologies or
focusing on partial sensory determinations. White wines,
obtained by direct pressing with minimum skin contact,
contain mostly the flavonoids originating from pulp. Non-
flavonoid phenolic compounds (Rentzch et al. 2009), flava-
nol monomers, and oligomers have been found is small
amounts (Ricardo-da-Silva et al. 1993). However, proantho-
cyanidin polymers have not been analyzed in white wines
(Terrier et al. 2009). Wine phenolic derivatives may either
taste astringent, bitter or both (Valentova et al. 2002). Due
to the close relationship between bitterness and astringency
(Lesschaeve and Noble 2005), our group of experts placed
the major factor loadings for each sensation on the same
principal component PC1 Tbitterastringent (see Table 4)
which might be related to the low content of phenolic poly-
meric derivatives on white wine.
Typical Young White Wine Profile of the
SOUTHERN Macrozoning. Final sensory attributes
reveal some characteristics that sustain the fast clustering
dynamics encompassing the 4 SOUTHERN PGIs (PGI
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Peninsula de Setubal, PGI Tejo, PGI Alentejano and PGI
Algarve), thus enabling the creation of a typical sensory pro-
file for this macro-zoning (see Figs. 4 and 5). In line with
our results, similar geoviticultural (temperate hot climate,
temperate warm nights, moderate strong drought) and sen-
sory (high alcohol, intense aromatic ripe fruity wines)
grouping were reported for these same 4 PGIs (Climaco
et al. 2012).
Color. Color (C) got the Top High assessment on C Tonal-
ity, indicating a Straw-Yellow hue, as well as the highest
assessment on C Intensity.
Mediterranean hot climate, especially warm nights, con-
tributed to the increased intensity of color (Tonietto et al.
2014). Lower acidity levels are usually correlated with higher
grape pH, although the relation is affected by potassium
accumulation, which is temperature dependent itself. At
higher pH (lowest rating of PC4 Tacidbubbly) the formation
of yellow or brown products due to the polymerisation of
ortho-quinones is enhanced (Kallithraka et al. 2009), hence
the straw-yellow color. Somehow comparable to higher
maturations, a study showed that raisining decreased light-
ness and increased color saturation and tonality (Figueiredo-
Gonzalez et al. 2013).
Aroma. Aroma got the Top Low assessment on PC3
Agreenchemical and PC4 Awhitecitrus. Inversely, Aroma
intensity as well as PC1 Aoverripefruit, PC2 Awoodyspicy, and
PC5 Aripefruitmineral(2) received the higher scores.
The aroma profile showed an intense raisin and jammy
character with dominant tropical and stone fruit, but also
woody, spicy, and young yeasty white fruit notes, maybe due
to bigger ripeness and easier skin contact extraction. The
SOUTHERN macrozoning ranked first on aromatic inten-
sity and got the lowest scores on mineral and citrus and
white fruit. Chemical and vegetal notes are almost inexistent.
Inverse relations between green/vegetal and ripe fruit aro-
matic categories was already found on a New Zealand Sau-
vignon work on typicality (Parr et al. 2007). Furthermore,
results indicate that a masking effect of vegetative aromas by
fruit aromas occur (Hein et al. 2009).
Taste. Taste presented the lowest score on PC1 Tbitteras-
tringent and on PC4 Tacidbubbly. Inversely, the SOUTHERN
cluster got the highest score on PC2 Tsweetalcohol.
Taste characterization demonstrated clear typicality based
on the sweetest palate, higher alcohol driven tactile sensa-
tions, weakness of fresh acidic taste and smooth mouthfeel.
Lower perceptions of dry, astringent, rough tannin-related
mouthfeel are frequent in these medium bodied southern
white wines. Wines with high levels of polysaccharides tend
to decrease the impact of bitterness and astringency
(Carvalho et al. 2006). Bitterness and astringency areTA
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inversely correlated with high alcohol and sweet taste. Anec-
dotally, it is suggested that alcohol “sweet spots” exists (King
and Heymann 2014). These findings are also consistent with
previously published results from other researchers indicat-
ing that ethanol and glycerol do not significantly contribute
to viscous mouthfeel (Runnebaum et al. 2011). A study indi-
cates a slight synergy between ethanol and sugar on sweet-
ness perception and an inhibition of ethanol and sugar
perception on bitterness perception (Nurgel and Pickering
2006). Results of this study contradict reports of bitterness
enhancement by alcohol (Fischer and Noble 1994) although
some authors suggest that alcohol may supress the bitter
taste when held in the mouth (Le Berre et al. 2007).
Typical Young White Wine Profile of the CENTRAL
COAST & INLAND VALLEYS (CCIV) Macrozoning. The
entire inner center-northern Portugal was sensory-zoned,
along with the temperate Atlantic PGIs (see Fig. 5). Curi-
ously, the late PGI Beiras, encompassing the administrative
merge of coastal and inner wine regions (PGI Terras da Beira
(TB), PGI Terras de Cister (TC) and PGI Beira Atl^antico
(BA)), was officially extinct after the harvest of 2011.
Color. Color got an intermediate score on C Tonality, indi-
cating a Green-Yellow-Straw hue and the same score on C
Intensity.
Color tonality is half-way from typical fresh and warm
regions hues. In fact, this peripheral setting includes a vast
macrozoning border which may explain the higher ampli-
tude observed in our results. Some dominance of fresh/cool
climate continental regions, with extreme thermal ampli-
tudes explaining the fairly high color intensities (Mateus
et al. 2002).
Aroma. Aroma showed strong typicality with one
highest score on PC2 Awoodyspicy and three lowest ratings
on overall aromatic intensity, floral aromas and PC5
Aripefruitmineral(2).
The mineral character (Heymann et al. 2014), as well as
oak-related woody and spiced notes (Lawless et al. 2012; de
Simon et al. 2008) related to extended secular oak manage-
ment. The lowest perception of fruitiness and global inten-
sity may derive from mutual suppression of a wider range of
aromatic families (Jackson 2014), some acting in a competi-
tive or even destructive way (Le Berre et al. 2007). Relation
between the lower score of floral aromas and the scarce
global aromatic intensity is somehow supported by the liter-
ature, as mutual enhancement is referred (Etaio et al. 2007).
Taste. Taste had a single but significant highest rating on
PC3 Tfullpersistent and intermediate scores on remaining
tastant PCs. Taste characterization showed typicality based
on extremely long persistence, which relates with the
Dendrogram using Complete Linkage
Rescaled Distance Cluster Combine
FIG. 3. DENDOGRAM SHOWING DISTANCE BETWEEN PGIS (TOP-
DOWN: AG, ALGARVE; AL, ALENTEJANO; PS, PENINSULA DE
SETUBAL; T, TEJO; BA¸ BEIRA ATLANTICO; L, LISBOA; TB, TERRAS DA
BEIRA; TC, TERRAS DE CISTER; D, DURIENSE; TM, TRANSMONTANO;
TD, TERRAS DO D~AO; M, MINHO)
PGI Minho
Central Coast & Inland Valleys
Southern
FIG. 4. THREE MACROZONING CLUSTERS FROM EXPERIMENTAL
DESIGN ON SENSORY TYPICALITY
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highest assessment regarding fullness. This feature might
relate to high grape density and phenolic content (Fer-
nandes et al. 2010; Kontoudakis et al. 2011). Both the main
yeast polysaccharides (mannoproteins) and principal grape
polysaccharides (arabinogalactan-proteins and rhamnoga-
lacturonans) increase the perception of body (Vidal et al.
2004). A study showed that the viscous mouthfeel of white
wines is significantly correlated with physical properties,
such as viscosity and osmotic potential, chemical proper-
ties, such as lactate, magnesium, and total extract (Runne-
baum et al. 2011).
Typical Young White Wine Profile of the Single-
Clustered PGI MINHO. Northern-coastal PGI
MINHO—wine region where the world’s renowned PDO
Vinho Verde is located—presented the highest primary typi-
cality assessments. This result was strongly supported by 11
out of the 13 contributing variables showing extreme scores
(see Table 2). Similar observations were previously reported
by Climaco et al. (2012), based on applied geoviticultural
multicriteria climatic classification system (Tonietto & Car-
bonneau 2004) and sensory analysis.
Color. Color got the lowest score on C Intensity and on C
Tonality indicating a Green-Yellow hue.
The highest assessment on PC4 Tacidbubbly correlates
with the highest acidity levels, therefore with the lowest pH,
to explain the green-yellow non-oxidative hue (Li et al.
2008) which is typical of PGI Minho and related PDO Vinho
Verde. Moreover, immature white grapes (Gomez-Mıguez
et al. 2007) yield almost colorless wines, whereas fully to
overmature grapes may generate yellowish wines (Jackson
2014).
Aroma. Aroma may be considered extremely typical as the
experts scored 3 Top High assessments (Floral aromas
[PC6], PC3 Agreenchemical and PC4 Awhitecitrus) and 2 Top
Lows (PC1 Aoverripefruit and PC2 Awoodyspicy).
The aromatic profile is built on several extreme assess-
ments. The expressed high levels of green, chemical, citrus,
and white fruit notes, as well as the low levels of overripe
fruit, might relate to cool climate and low ripening condi-
tions (Magalh~aes et al. 1995; Tonietto et al. 2014). Average
intensity was found on PGI MINHO white wines, with
extreme low presence of woody, spicy, and yeast pastry notes,
certainly related to the fully unoaked and ready-drinking
design of these wines. A floral intensity peak may be related
to the prevalence of free or glycosylated terpenic-rich culti-
vars, such as Loureiro and Alvarinho (Oliveira et al. 2004).
Taste. TASTE may be considered extremely typical as the
experts fully scored 2 Top High assessments on PC1 Tbitter-
astringent and PC4 Tacidbubbly, as well as 2 Top Low assess-
ments on PC2 Tsweetalcohol and PC3 Tfullpersistent.
Located on the extreme northwest corner of mainland
Portugal, the PGI MINHO sensory profile presented typical
(PC1) A overripefruit
Color Tonality
(PC3) T full persistent
(PC4) T acid bubbly
(PC1) T bitter astringent
(PC5) A ripefruit mineral(-)
(PC4) A whitecitrus
PGI Minho
Central Coast & Inland Valleys
Southern
(PC3) A green chemicla
(PC2) A woodyspicy
(PC6) A floral
Aroma Intensity
Color Intensity
(PC2) T sweet alcohol
FIG. 5. WEB REPRESENTATION OF WHITE
WINE SENSORY ATTRIBUTE MEANS PER
IMMEDIATE CLUSTER
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gustatory characteristics such as the highest intensity of dry,
astringent and rough tannin mouthfeel related to greener
ripeness (Sun et al. 2001). The highest assessment of astrin-
gency was found to occur on the low alcoholic wines
(Fontoin et al. 2008). Inversely, these whites were assessed as
light bodied wines with low persistence, low alcohol-driven
tactile sensations as well as the lowest assessment on sweet
and oily textures which may enhance sourness (Zamora
et al. 2006). Maximal rate of fresh acidic taste is also typical
of the PGI MINHO profile (see also Fig. 5). The fresh profile
was amplified to its peak by the highest presence of bubbly
sensations, mainly due to typical carbonic gas addition.
Combination of the effect of excess acidity and astringency
was termed Green by a panel of experienced wine-tasters
(Gawel et al. 2001). Acidity appear to reduce the perception
of body (Jackson 2014).
CONCLUSIONS
Although the results on wine typicality and territorial clus-
tering might be considered encouraging in terms of future
research within this unexplored macroscale sensory line of
investigation, several vulnerabilities and limitations were
stated and discussed. In this study, sensory profiling validity
and results were found on the basis of a long-term memory
construct of the whole array of attributes of Color, Aroma
and Taste that characterise the expert’s prototype of a typical
white wine from a determined PGI. The absence of a direct
testing experience and a calibration phase for lexicon and
sensory perception represent significant and unusual over-
steps on standard experimental design. Those concerns were
mitigated with the stringent search for experimented senior
wine experts, undisputed keepers of memory. Moreover,
with the proposed methodology it was possible to achieve a
novel nationwide sensory characterization of PGIs, overcom-
ing ongoing macroscaling and sample representativeness
limitations. Also, a new large-scale mapping design was
achieved as three macro-zonings, clustering all 12 mainland
Portugal PGIs, were found and typicality differences were
statistically validated and sensory described. PGI Minho
showed as the most typical of all PGIs, with several extreme
rates on Color, Aroma and Taste. SOUTHERN cluster of the
four meridional PGIs presented several extreme sensory
assessments, mostly opposite to the northwest-coastal profile
of PGI Minho. Color tonality, alcohol and acidity were
mutually related and respective variations were expressed as
key profilers for regional macrozoning differentiation.
In a small country such as Portugal, encompassing a low
yield viticulture and a dominance of old vines in small par-
cels owned by even smaller producers, scientific research
studies on macrozoning, namely on sensory profiles of PGI
(and PDO) certified wines, may be considered of added
value and contribute to the debate of scale factors that might
result in significant gains in areas such as wine certification
(3–5 certification boards instead of existent 12), admission
of trans-regional wine certification for high volume brands
and a better and clearer communication and marketing that
would reach a larger group of consumers with condensed
information on typicality.
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